
Hello Everyone, 

 

We hope that you're all well.  Some of you may have tuned into the LiveStream on Sunday Morning and 

seen our version of How Deep the Father's Love For Us at the end of the service.   

 

If not, the video is on YouTube separately (https://youtu.be/YA_URxNwwTM).  You may also have seen 

this video from Holy Trinity Guildford (https://youtu.be/pKChy-SRNSU). This has given us an idea! 

 

There is no pressure to take part but if you would like to we are proposing singing the song See What a 

Morning on Easter Sunday.  This will be pre-recorded and cannot be done live. 

 

We would love it if those of you who can play an instrument would play as well to form the band.  If you 

would like to play an instrument please let us know so we can let you know how this fits into the 

arrangement. 

 

All the information can be found at the links below: 

 

Backing Track: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c4xcq5vtTZCRuhgj6hJFVtWAd63VqQoN/view?usp=sharing  

 

Music with the Words: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1webzSUV6Gq3NKY12AtSNv8Ve9eJ66a2H/view?usp=sharing  

 

Here are the instructions: 

 

You will need to listen to the backing track through headphones and record yourself singing the tune or 

playing along ideally on a mobile phone or using a webcam on a computer (in landscape not portrait).  As 

this will be going out on YouTube, if you would prefer not to be "seen" then just record the audio. 

 

It will feel natural but if you're not sure listen to the backing track first and it'll make sense.   

 

Lastly, when you're finished and are happy please upload your video or sound file to this shared folder. 

We'll do the rest from here. 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vfkLuyNiZi9MKGfolJa5SYQK93ziRzJ8?usp=sharing 

 

This is the most ambitious one yet. 

 

Any questions or problems please call us on 01372 458443 - we'll be in!  Or you can always email 

stnicsvirtualchoir@whitegatesmusic.co.uk. 
 
Chris and Helen 
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